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Welcome back to MEDIC Foundation

By Dayna Kern on November 29, 2021

Welcome back to this month's issue of the MEDIC Foundation newsletter. MEDIC closed off the

month with our last meeting of the school semester before our student members work towards

their final exams and go home for the winter break. In this newsletter, we are going to celebrate

the success of our Wellness Walk, discuss the new COVID-19 variant, and touch on the flooding

and natural disasters impacting our British Columbian community.

We hope you have a great December and a happy holiday season! Stay safe out there!

THIS MONTH’S

TOP STORIES

MEDIC’s First Wellness Walk
Summary by Tala Bagh on November 29, 2021

This November, MEDIC’s Outreach team held its first in-person event of the semester! We

hosted a Wellness Walk in Pacific Spirit Regional Park.

The goal of our Wellness Walk was to engage the community by promoting healthy living,

spreading the word about MEDIC and our research, and raising awareness on the importance and

need for further research in rare diseases. We had over 20 Wellness Walkers join us on a sunny

Sunday morning of November 21st. The Walk lasted about an hour, and we enjoyed what nature

had to offer, while also taking the opportunity to distress and focus on wellness. We were also

lucky to come across lots of dogs along the trail that added to the fun.

The Wellness Walk won’t be our last event! Stay tuned for our upcoming events next term in

2022 by keeping a lookout on our Instagram: @medicfoundation





New COVID Variant, Omicron, Detected from
South Africa
Summary by Dayna Kern on November 29, 2021

A doctor in South Africa detected a new variant of the COVID-19 virus in mid-November. The

variant has since spread around the world with over a dozen countries reporting cases. Canada

reported its first few cases in Ottawa and Quebec last week. The World Health Organization

(WHO) has labeled the variant a ‘variant of concern’ and named it Omicron on Friday,

November 26th. Many countries are currently in discussions of tightening their borders while

scientists can properly carry out more tests. The WHO says it could take several days to weeks

before there will be definitive data on this new variant. For now, we hope that everyone remains

safe and healthy.

Additional information can be found below:
https://www.cbc.ca/news/health/covid-19-variant-south-africa-explainer-1.6263834

Flood Update in BC and How to Help
Summary by Dayna Kern on November 29, 2021

This past month has been devastating for much of British Columbia. From November 14th and

15th, most of southern British Columbia was hit with an atmospheric river delivering, in some

places, over 250 mm of rain. Over the next few days the damage was catastrophic causing

flooding and mudslides throughout southern and central B.C.. Many communities have had to

evacuate and the damage this has caused is expected to take months to repair. Our team at

MEDIC has compiled a few resources that can be used to help those impacted by the flooding.

Red Cross -

https://donate.redcross.ca/page/94172/donate/1?locale=en-CA&fbclid=IwAR3r0Xo9izbAc8cpC

56sEe08g_4wy_49tkOy2Ft6A98f3FjEZ5zFYKzcX5c

https://www.cbc.ca/news/health/covid-19-variant-south-africa-explainer-1.6263834
https://donate.redcross.ca/page/94172/donate/1?locale=en-CA&fbclid=IwAR3r0Xo9izbAc8cpC56sEe08g_4wy_49tkOy2Ft6A98f3FjEZ5zFYKzcX5c
https://donate.redcross.ca/page/94172/donate/1?locale=en-CA&fbclid=IwAR3r0Xo9izbAc8cpC56sEe08g_4wy_49tkOy2Ft6A98f3FjEZ5zFYKzcX5c


United Way British Columbia -

https://donate.uwbc.ca/flood/?fbclid=IwAR0DnnN-0xyM_JgJZjBVupFb_6ViSrSCiMse6TdBdS

63r2hjbT4JvrK-5j4

Abbotsford Community Foundation -

https://abbotsfordcf.org/grants/disaster/?fbclid=IwAR2p_uS1zu8dyo3Z8bWxCddz369b2FIZYXj

h9U_GIorKTMVKEgNfPOcmaWw

Canadahelps.org -

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/donate-to-bc-flooding-relief-efforts/?fbclid=IwAR18QO_IKUIu

XXQYk4vYfHpdJTtGpkwME3GlHtnfE2wZewxWqIh_OGrLVeQ

MEDIC’s End-of-Year Recap

MEDIC’s New and Improved Website
If you missed it last month… don’t forget to check out our new website at

medicfoundation.org! Let us know what you think, and if there’s anything you’d like to see

added to our website! Do you have something you think would be worth featuring or

https://donate.uwbc.ca/flood/?fbclid=IwAR0DnnN-0xyM_JgJZjBVupFb_6ViSrSCiMse6TdBdS63r2hjbT4JvrK-5j4
https://donate.uwbc.ca/flood/?fbclid=IwAR0DnnN-0xyM_JgJZjBVupFb_6ViSrSCiMse6TdBdS63r2hjbT4JvrK-5j4
https://abbotsfordcf.org/grants/disaster/?fbclid=IwAR2p_uS1zu8dyo3Z8bWxCddz369b2FIZYXjh9U_GIorKTMVKEgNfPOcmaWw
https://abbotsfordcf.org/grants/disaster/?fbclid=IwAR2p_uS1zu8dyo3Z8bWxCddz369b2FIZYXjh9U_GIorKTMVKEgNfPOcmaWw
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/donate-to-bc-flooding-relief-efforts/?fbclid=IwAR18QO_IKUIuXXQYk4vYfHpdJTtGpkwME3GlHtnfE2wZewxWqIh_OGrLVeQ
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/donate-to-bc-flooding-relief-efforts/?fbclid=IwAR18QO_IKUIuXXQYk4vYfHpdJTtGpkwME3GlHtnfE2wZewxWqIh_OGrLVeQ
http://medicfoundation.org


spotlighting next month? Notice any issues viewing or accessing our website? We

appreciate all feedback, so don’t hesitate to contact us!

Thank you for subscribing to our newsletter and supporting our initiative! Don’t forget to
tune into next month’s issue!

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE
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Located on the traditional, ancestral, and unceded territory of the hən̓q̓əmin̓əm̓-speaking
xʷməθkʷəy̓əm people, also known as Vancouver, BC.

Contact Us

http://medicfoundation.org
mailto:outreach.teammedic@gmail.com

